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TRAVERS WOULD NOT TALK BRIDGING THE ST.\ A FALLING WALL CLEARANCE SALE BARGrr>\ '
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES JOHN AT VAN BIENBURIES FIREMEN Farmers’ Bank Case Has to go 

Over For Another Week
t '$25 Gilmour Suits Now $10 BRUSHES—Military, Hat, Etc. 

MIRRORS—Hand, Shaving Etc.
SETS—Manicure Pieces.
All These Lines at 1-3 off regular prices

An excellent opportunity to complete a set of 
Ebony Toilet Article* at a Reduced Price.

The Bangor Commercial says that in the 
Maine legislature on Tuesday Mr. Ilersey 
of Houlton, presented an act incorporating 
the St. John river toll bridge company, 

,v , r r, /; * granting a charter to William II. Cunliffe,Jorouto, Ont.. Jan. -6-It uas eouhd- Frank w Mallett. A Fenlason, Da- 
entfy expected that the ease against the vij (_■ Bui-pee. J. Raymond Burpee, Wil- 
cx-pro visional directors of the Farmers’ liam D. Burpee to build a bridge across 

The work of rescue was started at once X5ank Dr. John Ferguson, Alex. Fraser, tl,e St- «John liver between Van Buren 
and the first man taken out was Captain C. I.owns and John Watson, charged an1<*1.’Z' Beonards in New Brunswick, es-

aot- with conspiracy to defraud the Farmers’ | a bushing the right of the usual tolls, the 
Bank of ÿllUrin. would be proceeded with hndge to lie erected within four years and 
this morning. * | the capital stock to be $40,(K)0.

Crown Attorney Corley sprang a sur- Hon. Peter C. Keegan is in Augusta this 
prise when he announced he would be un- i wce^ attending the legislature to 
able to go on for a week, and the case nn appropriation for use m the comple- 
was adjourned. 1 *'on of the new’ international bridge across

When the case was called Mr. Corley the St- John river between Van Buren 
informed the magistrate he was 
He had expected to have information from
Travers to permit him to go on with the ! bridge proposition, because it was largely 
case today, but Travers refused to give ! due to his energetic efforts that the last 
him the information till lie saw Mr. De-1 legislature made the appropriation for the

construction of this bridge. This appro
priation amounted to $37,500 for the state 

* of Maine. The Canadian government made 
an appropriation of a similar sum and the 
work is now well under way.

Originally it was expected that the bridge : 
would be designed for both a highway and 
railway bridge, but when the matter wa- 
taken up it Was decided by Attorney Gen. • 
Phil brook and Highway Commissioner Sai-i 
gent that the terms of the resolve making 
the appropriation did not permit of this j 
being done. It is believed by many that 
such an arrangement would have been 
beneficial to the state els a whole. It 
would have made it possible for the Ban
gor & Aroostook to have tapped at Van 
Buren. the great ocean to ocean line of. 
Canada, the Grand Trunk Pacific, now- 
building, as well as the Canadian Pacific 
and the road which is now contemplated, 
which is to extend from St. Leonards to 

j Gaspe on what is known as the North 
i Shore.

(Canadian Press)
Troy. N. Y., Jan. 26—A falling wall at 

a tire in the Bord man building at 5 o’clock 
this morning carried several firemen with 
it. Four men are believed to be buried 
in the ruins.

(Canadian Press)

Too good to be true? Yet it is a fact.
We liavc assembled some of our $18 to $25 suits, mostly the more 

extreme styles, with fancy flaps and cuffs, and have marked the whole 
lot at $10.

They’re going like dew before the sun—but you may get your share 
if you ntove quickly.

Broken suits—choice blues and blacks, the trousers having been sold. 
The coats and vests are now discounted and marked $8 to $12.

Tw-enty per cent to 33 1-3 off on most of our FINEST SUITS, includ
ing the down-to-date styles.

Trousers: 20 per cent to FIFTY PER CENT off—$1.50, $1.75 and up.

No space here to describe these real bargains in this annual clean
up sale. We urge you to call and sec thepi—and soon.

CHAS. R. WASSON
100 King Street The Store. . .

| Link. Later four other firemen were 
ten out and were found to be not serious
ly injured. Lieut. Edward J. Butler is 
still in the ruins and is believed to have 
been killed. The tire is still burning.

i
secure

FUNERALS not ready. an<J St. Leonards in New Brunswick.
Mr. Keegan is vitally interested in the SEASONABLE GOODS„

A nice range of Quilting Cottons in Fancy and Block Patterns, fast «ojors,,;i2c. 
yard; Turkey Chintz. 36 inches wide, 16c.; Fast Colors in Turkey Red, ïpliotj, and 
Green. Pearl Batting at 9c., 18c. per roll: door size, 15c.; Full Rug Size, 36c,.,
North Star, very fine, 25c. per lb.; Quick Fit Batting, 35c. per lb. Stamped Matts,

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

The funeral of Mrs. Esther Mills was 
held from lier late home, 29 Bock street, 
this afternoon at 2.30. Service was ton 
ducted by Rev. G. I). Milbury, and inter
ment was in Femhi.il.

The body of Adjutant John A. Baird, 
of the Salvation Army, will be taken to 
Perth,' Ontario, this evening 
ment. Service will be held in the Citadel, 
Charlotte street, this afternoon at 4.30.

! The funeral of Patrick Daley was held 
from his late home, Rockland Road, this 
morning at 8.30 to St. Peter’s church, 
where requiem high mass was sung by 

Interment was in

wart, his lawyer.
68 King Street
Clothing and Tailoring 

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing
GILMOUR’S, -

DIAL LANDS SOLDfor inter- <

Jan. 26—(CanadianWinnipeg, Man 
Press)—The Cardiff Coal Company Ltd., 
have soH their holdings in Alberta to an 
entirely new company, operating under 
the name of the Cardiff Cdlliers Ltd., for 
*820,000.

>•
Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs,. Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., far.nSale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Stud!». 74 Sydney St ’Phene 85 PLOCAL NEWS COMMERCIAL Rev. J. H. Borgmann. 

the new Catholic cemetery. .
The funeral of Mrs. Winifred Flood was 

held from the residence o^f her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Driscoll, South Bay, at 8 
o’clock this morning to St. Rose’s church, 
Fairville, where requiem high mass was 

. Interment was in the Catholic cem-

E V ANG ELISTIC. 
meetings in the Victoria street 

Baptist church, under the direction of 
Evangelist Knight, are progressing well. | 
and the interest is increasing. There will 
be a meeting tonight at 7.45 o’clock with 
special music. a

1THE BATTLE LINi,.
Steamer Tanagra, Captain Kehoe, sailed 

for Tyne and River Plate yesterday from 
. Antwerp. »

The
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

By special wire to J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Brokers, St. John. N. B.

Thursday, Jan. 23.

r-vrmm
STORE

EASY PAYMENTS.sung 
etery.

The funeral of Mrs. Connors was held 
from 50 Exmoqth street, this afternoon at 
2.30 to the cathedral, where the burial 
service was read by Rev. At illiam Duke.

in the new Catholic ceme-

At the Parisian Store, 47, Brussels 
street: The easy way; easy to buy—easy 
to pay. No one is so fixed financially that 
they can afford to pass up a good thing 
such as our great free to all offer, to dress 
up in the best clothes and let you pay 
for them at your own convenience, in 
ladies’, gents’, children’s clothing, furs 
and'blankets. '

WORKED WELL.
Box 54 of the fire-alarm was tested : -AM — 

morning and found to work satisfa^t^iy. 
This was the *cond test.

Turner’s annual clearanci^^De the 
Custom Tailoring Departmedy^m. Suits 
to order $15.00 and up. See our window 
display, 440 Main street.

a
S’

Tan Button- Bf S’

33 iè lI.S Interment was 
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie E. Fox was 
held from her late home, 268 Rcdney street, 
west end, this afternoon at 2.20. Service 
was conducted by Rev. H. R. Read, and 
interment was in Cedar Hill cemetery.

Ii REVOLUTIONISTS INBOOTSAmalg topper
Am Car and Fdry .. .. 53% 54%
Am Locomôtive 
Am Beet Sugar
Am Steel Foundries .. 46b 46 46

77% 77% 78
50 58% 56%

BELT FOUND. At Top and Santa Fe: .104% 104% -104%
A belt was brought to central police sta- Canadian Pacific .. . .207% 208 208%

lion this morning belonging to a lady, who , Central Leather.................31% 31% 30%
lost it in Germain street on January 24, Chic and North AVest.145% 145% 145%
and Who can, secure it from the police. Ches and Ohio..................83l% 83% 83%

Col Fuel and Iron .... 35 34% 34%
Con Gas.............................141% 141% 141%
Distillers Securities.. .. 34 34%

28% 28% 28%
151 151
120 126 

19% 19 19
Interborough Pfd .. .. 52% 52% 52%
UJtoois Central............... 130 133 136
Hackaye Cos Com..
Misouri Pacific...............
National Lead................
Northern Pacific . ..
Norfolk and AVestem .104% 104% 104% 

25 25% 25%
127 127 127%

106% 100%
Pressed Steel Car .. .. 33% 32% 32%

154% 185% 155%
31% 31% 31%

Rock Island Pfd .. .. 01% 61% 61%
137 136% 136%

Southern Pacific .. . .118% 118% 118% 
St. Paul
Southern Railway .. .. 27% 27% 27%
Texas Pacific .. i. . .27% 27' 27

I Union Pacific iV ..174% 174% 175%
I U S Rubber..................... 37% 37%
| U S Steel....................77% 77% 78
Utah Copper .. ..’ .... 45% - 45% 45%
Virginia Car Chem .. 64% 64 64%
Lehierh Valley................ 176% 177% 176%

Sales—11 o’clock, 121,000.
Sales—12 o’clock, 150,000.

312—tf. 63% 63%

OPERA f OUS 
BLOCK

207 Union StreN
HONDURAS BEATENLike throwing dollars at you, the great 

mid-winter sale of foot-wear and gent’s 
furnishings at J. AViezel's, corner Union 

598-1—27.

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

40% 41
40% 40%

j Washington, Jan. 26—(Canadian Press) 
j —The revolutionists of Honduras were de
feated' on Monday in the neighborhood of 
San Antonio, Honduras. They were scat
tered and it is reported Col. Valasquez. a 

j leader of General Bonilla’s army, was kill-

• Minister- McCreary, at Tegucigalpa, tele
graphed this to the state department to
day.

For Ladies
Nice hîavy soles, good fit

ting and well made, now
$2.78 a pair

Am Smelters .. 
Am Cotton Oil

THE PATROL WAGON. i
A special meeting of the safety board 

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock to hear the report of the sub
committee appointed to take up the mat
ter of a patrol wagon, and also to he*ar the 
report of a committee from the women’s 
council as to what aid they propose to 
give for providing such a vehicle. Ttie 

of $1.000 has been provided in the 
estimates for this purpose and the board 
will bring in a recommendation to the 
council as to now it should be applied. 
There is some talk to the effect that thé 
old ambulance wagon might be used for 
the purpose.

CHARGED WITH ESCAPING.
Wm. McArthur was charged this morn- j 

ing before Judge Ritchie with escaping 
from lawful custody yesterday afternoon. 
Guard Beckett of the chain gang. gavF 
evidence of his making an attempt to gf#, 
away. McArthur was remanded. I

and Brussels street.
Store Open Evenings

BIRTHS

The kCLARKE—Dn - January 24th inst., at 
Wesson Maternity Hospital. Springfield, 
Mass., to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. F. Clarke, 
a son.

v

IS THANKFUL.
Capt. E. S. Williams, of Lancaster _____

Heights, wishes through the Times-Star to Erie..............
thank his neighbors for their kind act in | Gen Electric 
putting out the fire on his roof on the 
night of the Fenton fire.

Patent Leather Bo ts for 
men, Goodyear Welt eo es, 

.calf ankles. Regular $3.50. 
$4 00 and $5.00 styles now

$2.88 a pair

Our advertising can.be de
pended onv These boets are 
just as. represented.

The, prtcé oa alLltnes of 
felt goods hgye been reduced 
to clear.

t- Peoplesum
mo YOUNG PEOPLE^ 
-*• Many young peopleBRIEF DESPATCHES

Si: ::13 -Gt Northern Pfd . 
Interborough .. .

to relieveneed glasses 
the various forms of eye- 
strain, which is the cause 
of 75 per cent. * of head

aches. Our facilities for eye-testing are 
complete. D. Boyaner, scientific optician, 
38 Dock street.

Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 26—W. H. Good
win, former Bell telephone agent at New 

j Market, was yesterday sentenced to thr._e 
I months jail for padding the payroll of the 
I company, making out cheques to a man 
! who had left the service and securing the 
i moneys himself. He aprdpriated in p 11 about 
$500, but, has made full restitution.

|. London, Jan. 26—Employers and print- 
jiing compositors have failed to agree on 
(■the question of hours. The men want fifty 
hours- a .week and the employees fifty-two. 
Some 20,000 men have given notice that 
they will quit work on February 4.

•Brantfoyd, Ont., Jan. 26—Rex*. V . E. 
Gilson announced to the annual meeting 
«of the Congregational church last night 
'that he had declined the invitation to the 
■First-Church in Hamilton.

•Ottawa,. Ont., Jan. 28—N. Tetreau, 
prominent Hull notary, died yesterday, 
aged sixty-nine. He.sat in the Quebec house 
for Ottawa county from 1872 to 1898

OK^Paul Singer, socialist 
leafier "in "tike’Riiclistag is seriously ill. 
His condition ea<ises_anxiety.

Areic^eiion, ac- 
fiation, from 
s Sarsapaajf

CATARRH is an excessive s 
corapanied with chronic inflaml 
the mucous membrane. Hodf’
!a acts on the muçous meiybr 
Ihe blood, reduces inflammjBioa^ 
healthy action, and radica^^ri 

A of catarrh. A

Immense crowds have been attracted to 
x the salvage sale now being carried on at 

F. A. Dykéman & Co*s store and at times 
during -the day the doors have had to be 
locked:'against customers. .The ladies seem 
to appreciate the fact that they can get 
two dress.es at this sale at the same ex
penditure that they would make ordinar
ily to buy one.

90b/50% 50% 50%
56% 55Vi 55%

118% 118% 118% Finding 
This Stor

gh
arolishes 
all cases

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSPacific Mail 
Pensylvania 
Peoples Gas Too late for classification.

mO LET—Small flat, 47 St. James street. 
Apply J. Doody. 603-2—2.

Reading .. 
Rock Island ment and market literature are more fav

orable to the market in a conservative 
way.

IT’S A GOOD SIGN 
to see all of our customers 
from the South End also 
North, East and West, ptf£- 
ronize this store.

gaining New Customém.

/-XIRLS AVANTED in stitching d'epart- 
T ment Humphrey’s Shoe Factory, Claf-

314—1tf. ’

Soo Railway Yoti wti| find the "Rubbers 
we sell will 

r<$han. àhy •yeti

Wall Street Notes.

New York, Jan. 26—Americans in Lon
don irregular, with no definite trend.

of England rate .reduced from 4
1-2 to 4.

General market in London firm with 
coiiaols higher,,on evidence of easy money.

Six month's • cigar workers strike a* 
Albany continues.

Deadlock at Albany continues. ■ I
Frank J. Sprague makes supplementary 

offer for new subway along Interboro sug
gestions.

New business in steel coming at rate 
about- 50 p. e., of capacity.

Pittsburg talking more 
iron and steel outlook.

Twelve industrials declined .34; twenty 
active rails declined .45.

ence Street.127% 127% 127% and pVefflw 
wear "lohiti 
can get else

AVe ahsoXTITANTED—Two experienced grocei-y 
” decks. Reference required. Apply 
The 2 Barkers, 100 Princess street. tf.

1 oOY 'WANTED—Graham. Cunningham 
D & Naves, Carriage Factory. Peters

599-2-2.

a
Bank

flannelette and Knitted Under
wear at M. R. A.’s

arere
?

Eli WE AVANT YOU -■HstoKEM» 
OOIEING.

We will give you extra values. 

AAratch This Space. Watch 
Our AVindows.

UTEL
Better Footwear

-The ladies will find banrains galore at 
.this clearance of manufacturers samples 
anti odd lines. The savings will be so con
siderable that it will be real economy to 

Sale atari* Friday morning
PE street.

TONIGHT’S CONCERT j osT—A SEAL SKIN MUFF, in a cab
i It is expected that a bumper house will XJ Tues<jay night, driving from 11.15 train 
greet the City Cornet Band thin evening tg m Carmarthen St. Under please leave 
in the Opera House at the second of their j afc 1(i4 Carmarthen street.
grand concerts for which all excellent pro-1 ______________________ „
gramme has been prepared. A feature will T7«OR SALE, or Lxchange-Comet, B 
be “A Sailor’s Life,” which contains eigli- -*- ! Flat, Williams, best grade, Brass nt- 
teen numbers, musical and. vocal, and each tie used. Phone 1258 or 1256 if interested, 
selection will he of a rollicking, nautical '•
nature. Some of the pieces in “A Sailor’s — 1

?purchase now. 
in The Whitewear Department. New" York Cotton Market.

ON SALE TONIGHT. 
$1.25 ATALUE BLACK SA

TEEN UNDERSKIRTS, for
98 Cté.

January cotton 14.65 14.65 14.65
March cotton....................14.77 14.76 14.77
May cotton......................... 14.95 14.98 14.95

I July cotton......................... 14.95 14.91 14.97
August cotton......................14.65 14.67 14.62
October cotton..................13.37 13.40 13.33

519 Main St. 205 Union St.THE LAD FROM OLD IRELAND. 
When a moving picture company travels 

two continents in its efforts to se- 
the best that could be had in a mov-

cheerfully on

Ladies'
ing picture story then it is to V expected 
t hat the picture is a good one. In the I 
fascinating tale; ‘‘The Lad from Old Ire
land." which the Kalem company has re- j wheat 
; ently produced this is what lias been j yay 
done! namely the camera man has been ju]j.
busy on the native soil of old Erin and September

the land of the free in America, and (^,rn 
small wonder, then, that the picture has 
attained such great success, 
which every true-hearted Irishman Should 
endeavor to see, as the scenes and charac- 

true to nature, and the drama and 
romance are well defined.

[OPERA HOUSE 
J BLOCK 
W 207 Union Streé

ar
----------------- *=

I The Pullman Rates
Chicago, " Jan. 2fi—(Canadian Pres^)—An-' Life,” will he ‘The Lafes that Loves a 

nouncement was made yesterday from the Sailor,” “All in the Downs,” ‘‘The Bay 
Pullman company offices here that arrange- of Biscay,” ‘“Rocked in the Cradle of the 
ments have been completed for the appli- Deep,” ‘‘Rule Brittania,’ and “Tom Bow- 
cation, next Wednesday, of their new ling.’ There will also be other fine band 
rate rules, which include a nation-wide re- numbers, and solo and literary features, 
duction of 20 per cent in practically all 
upper berth rates and a cut ranging from 
25 cents to $\ or 20 per cent of all lower that every man is wrong who doesn’t

agree with you?

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 25^-(Special)—In a gener

ally strong market today, Rio was specially 
active and buoyant .and rose to 108% from 
108% at the close yesterday. Other features

Penman's. 60; Preferred, 89; Power, 149%; 
Pacific. 208%; Toronto Railway, 125%; 
Lake of Woods, 142; Dominion Steel, 58%; 
Detroit, 71%; Quebec Railway. 60%; Riche
lieu, 99.

Chicago Market. ANOTHER IN98% 98%
95 95 THE BANK CASE93% 93% Cenlent Preferred, 87%; Scotia. 89;-

nil
May 50% 50% 50%

61% 51% 51%
September .. .i .. .. 50% 52% 52%

Oats:—
May 
July .

Pork : —
Mav 
July

(Canadian Press)
Toronto, Jan. 26-At 11.10 today Inspec

tor Duncan swore out a summons against

Stoves Lined With Fiftcliy
I^era- banktho7c2ad1 frem W R-1 ORDINARY RANGES $1,00 |

Travers, vice-president of the bank. ’ | -Don’t let the 6re bum through to the oven
Crompton is said to have got the notes Make app0jntment by telephone oe.by Ah 

from the bank and to have held them, „ _ , P
turning them in from time to time, get- FcHWlcH D. FOlejC 
ting five per cent, interest lector Westmoriand Road
Duncan has receive,! a check for *tu 
869.05 from Crompton throng!, a lawye.

he did not consider himselt entitled 
to it. The charges are laid under section 
139 of the bank act.

1 The penalty" is a 
$2,000 and- two- years in prison.

CADET COUPS CONCERT 
The following is the programme tor the 

St Andrew’s Church Cadet Corps concert 
in"the Opera House tomorrow night:-

1. Selection, (a) 2nd Hcgt. March, (b)
Somnabula. Band of the 62nd Ins,hers.

2. Manual Firing Exercise, (Capt. In
ches! Cadets. .

3. Song, Miss Louise Knight.
4. Cornet Solo, Bandmaster AA adding ton.
5. Sword Dance, Piper J. H. McLeod.
6. Song, Annie Laurie, The Girls Quat-

U7t! Physical Drill, “Liela Robertson," Ca

dets. with presentation of prizes.
8. Selection. St. John Pipe Band.
9. Club Swinging, Heans and Latham.
10. Song, Miss" Louise Knight.
11. Highland Fling. Piper E. B. McDuu-

Are you one of those chaps who believeIt is one July

berths.
34% 34% 34%
34% 34% 34%

ters are

TROUBLE IN HOME <18.37 18.45 
17.90William Lavigne, aged sixty-five was 

charged in the police court this morning 
.with having acted disorderly in his house 
in Moore street last evening, and although 
he denied the allegation, his son. William, 
gave evidence to bear out the statements t.* •;
of , his wife. Ellen, who -gave the- man in î™?1* J, nV'G“ 
chaige. Tlte son waid that W father had Halifax Irahi
been drinking, and had abused those at Mexican..............
\pmic. even drawing a knife, and at last ^110

found- necessary to have him -ar- Montrai 1 ower 
, * rested, which was done between 12 and Forto -Rw> ..

1 o’clock. Lavigne was remanded. John 8,V '
Willis was fined $4 on a charge of drunk- Richileau & Ont-..- • • •
enness. ,10......................................................

Soo......................................................
Montreal Street............................
St. John Rails ............................
Bell Telephone...............................
Twin City........................................
Ottawa Power ................................
Asbestos............................................
Black Lake......................................
Cement..............................................

Montreal Morning Transactions.
Bid. Asked. 

... . .207% 208% 
..71%' 71% 
LM0% 141 
.. 85% 86% 5. "... .V

LATE SHIPPINGS
PORT Or ST. JOHN I

as39%
.. 49 49%
..54 55
.. 60 60%

•..IV.
fine of from £100 to

99
Arrived Today.

Relic Silver Leaf, 283, Salter, New YdVk 
J. AA'illard Smith. -V

Coastwise—Stmv Morien, 490. Burcçill, 
Louisburg. 1

Cleared Today.

107 107%
137 138
221 223
100
144% 145 
109 109%

mu
pj,

A Sound Investment 
A S e<dy I comeTwo Factors KJ

190
AT A P ICE THAT 

WILL NE I

BONDS Better Than

Coastwise— Sclir Margaret. 49, Simmqgdi 
St George.PPer 

0 Ren
GOLD 10%

i15
he origi- 

*al family flour— 
and make delicious 
cakes, pastry and bread. 
STAR shines aboar all, 
other brands of/four—/

Sailed Today.
Stmr Calvin Austin. 2853, Mitchell, 

port, AV G Lee.

SE21 22%
44 451 -Converters

Î Dominion Iron Corp................58
Paper ....................................
Ogilvies...........................
Penman's............................
Crown Reserve..................

j Seotia...................... .... ■
; Shftwinihan.................... ...
! Dominion Textile .. •
lwood*-..;:. '•
- AsbestoH Pfd...................
|Coal Pfd.............  ■■ ••
I Dominion Iron Pfd .. .
Mexican Pfd....................
Rubber Pfd........................i Dominion Textile Pfd...............97% 101%

.130

58% SCANADA CEREAL & MILL
ING CO., LTD.

.. ..197% 198 
.. .129% 131% 
.. .’. 60 60% 
.. ..270 272
.. .. 88% 89

..109% 110 

.. 04 

..142

D/ ;PERSONALS
Mr. and! Mrs. H. Beverley Robinson pill 

leave this evening for Montreal. wl£re 
they will make tlieir home. Mr. Robineon 
will have' ctiarst/01 thc*3. M. Robinsoff 
Sons branch there.

p. R. Jack returned to the city today, on 
the Boston train.

C. Stanfield, of the Donaldson line, re
turned to the city this morning from A(cm-

Alrs. F. Keator returned to the ity^i Li 
the Montreal train today. ^

GOVERNMENT STEAMERS. Councillor It. T. Ballantine, of WcstiifcJ,
The government steamer Lansdowne j9 home from New York: after seven w^ks 

sailed yesterday for Blonde rock, Seal visR. "t-1 . £
! Island, to replace the whistling gas buoy, Josenh Mooney G Kune from coliegegor 
I w hich" was reported with the light out. a rest from his studies. P
The government steamer Stanley also left Sanford Ryan, ex-M. Pi.-P., of Albert 

: port yesterday with Comm under ■ Thomp- county, who was in the .city yesterday, 
son and Resident Engineer Fosbcry of the returned home last evening, 
marine department. They will in- TI. p. s. Paisley, of Sackville. passed 
spect the new life-saving station at Little through the city last evening "bn his way 
AVood Island. A new life-saving motor to Fredericton.

* - boat was taken down on the steamer to Miss Josephine Lynch, of St. Johijj is 
be placed at the new station. visiting her sister, Mrs. AVeiLev».—

1 Halifax Echo. « »
Hon. J. K. Flemming was registered-, 

the ATctoria yesterday. ,

First Mortgage
Due6 & BONDS 64%

142%
1930 « aid.49 t2. Song, The Girls Quartette, 

is! Fancy Drill, Cadets.
14. Selection, St. John Pipe Band.
15. March, “Hoist the Flag; “O Ca.tda, 

Band of 62iul Fusiliers.
God Save the King.

93 93%
,192% 103' '$100,"$500, $1,000 each” 

Interest half-yearly „ü, o105
108%This Company owus and con

trols the following concerns: — 
Tillson Company," Tillsonburg 
Flavelle Milling Co., Lindsay 
P. McIntosh &, Sons, Toronto 
Walter Thompson & Sons, London 
Jas. Wilson &, Sons, Fergus 
D% B. Ross & Son. Embro 
Woodstock Cereal Co., Woodstock, 

nid i gh \ii

<

k! Woods Pfd SlENO
AVall Street Letter By Wire.

: New York, Jan, 26—An iregular market 
! may be seen again today. High-class buy
ing is taking place on this reaction. Scale 
buying orders are noted under the mar
ket. AA'e would buy on weakness today. 
Use the stop order in high priced stocks, 
Average the medium and low-priced rails. 
The general situation slowly improves. It 
is generally believed that the departure 
of Morgan encouraged the drive yesterday 

i when liquidation made its appearance for 
1 certain accounts. It is usual that when 
j a financier leaves the country the 
; bear element makes a raid. The excuse 
j of the merger decision against the Harri- 
I man lines, in the first place, the higher 
| supreme court will get the case and in 
i the second, if the final decision orders 
I segregation. Union Pacific will get the 
; Central Pacific, dispose of its holdings to 
| subsidiaries and distribute rights to stock 
' holders while the Southern Pacific, as an 

independent line, will sell the Central to 
the Union and give rights to its stock
holders. It is a bull argument any way 
ft is put. Money rates abroad are ex- 

r -peeled to be firm for a ieV Wdlàe. (Jom-

Jn Cereal & Millij 
,td., Toronto, m.

Can;
it.

»

Ay. ■ 29
CAPITALIZATION ISSUED

6 per cent. Bonds,.. ..$ 750,000
7 per cent. Preferred,.... 1,250,000
Common Stock,................  1,250,000

I ue Ei aviit>i 1NGS oi i 
FIVE of the above companies foi 
last year showed sufficient to pay 

‘ the bond j merest '1 vv jvr. UV 
It is estimated that the net 

earnings for this year will be ap
proximately about $200,000, or 
about FIVE TIMES the annual 
interest of the bonds isnued 

Send for Fui' Particulars 
and Ask Our Price

1
AVHY SHE WAS SORRY.

1 Norah—Oim sorry to say. sorr, that Miss 
Giddy isnt’ ill.

Mi. ( aller (facetiously I—AA by are you 
sorry, Noralv?

Norali—Because, suit, it s the biggest 
sthory Oi ever told.

A woman may not be able to vote, but 
slie possesses a strong veto power.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

/

The Kind You Have Alw§jft.BoughtJ. M. ROBINSON & SONS Bears tho
Bankers. ST. JOHN and MONCTON 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

is born with a backbone,’But Signature ofj Every man 
matrimony sometimes removes it. i
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